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IN THE MATTER OF THEr.Icじ

PROCEEDNGS

NSURE

REI RHONDA MERCHEN,RN,

VOLUNTARY SURRENDER
CONSENT ORDER

License No.:R033500,
l,icensee.

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o
WHEREAS, Rhonda Metchen, RN ("Licensee"), is licensed ro practice as a registered
nurse in the State ofSouth Dakota and holds l.icense nun:ber R033500; and

WHEREAS, Licensee has admitted to the diversion of conrolled substance (nlorphine)
lronr her entployer for her own use; and
WIIEREAS, based upon the above, Licensee has agrced tlnt she rvill surender her South
Dakota nursing liccnse; and

WI'IEREAS, the South Dakota Board has a stalutory obligation to protect the public
health, safcty and welfare set fonh in SDCL (36-9, including thc protection of the public I'ronr
unsafc nrusing pmctices and praclitioners; and

WI'IEREAS, Licensee agrees that the matters under investigalion rvould be ofa naturc
that u'ould corlstitute grouDds for thc disciplinc ofher ljccnsc to practice nursing in South Dakota
under SDCL $ 36-2A and SDCL $ 36-9-49 (4), (7) and

1028973'31,

‐ 1‐

(I

0); and

frcr

voluntrry sunc0dcr Cod*nt
Liccnrcc Rhondr Mcrchcq RN

WHEREAS, the Licensee agrees that she enters into this volurrtary sunender consent
Order voluntarily and withoul dtress or compulsion, irr full understanding ofthe legal
consequences of this docunrent and her rights; thelefore,

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

1,

That

fie Board hasjurisdiction over

the person ofthe l.iccnsec and the subject

matter of this Voluntary Surrender Consent Order.

2.

That Licensee has admitted to the diversion ofcontrolled substance Qnorphine)

fncnr her employer for her own use.
Based upon the above, Licensee has agrccd lhat she

will

surrender her South Dakota

nursing license and now intends to leave the profession of nursing as a registered nurse in the
State of

Soufi Dakota to address her curreni situation.

3.

'l'hat thc Licensec has bcen given an opporlunity to discuss this Voluntary

Surrender Consent Order with an attorney ofLicensee's choice, and is arvare ofher righl to

a

hearing in this matter, and ofher righrs uDder the United States and South Dakota Constitutions,
laws, rules and/or regulations. Licensee hereby volunurily waives all such rights to a hearing,
notic€, appearance, or any other rights under said Constitutions, laws, rules and/or regulalions.
Licensee also sgrees that the Board's Execulive Directol or her designee may presenl (his

Voluntary Surrcnder Conseul Order to the Board and disclose to the Board all itetns ofher
investigation, including, but not linrited to, any conrntunications u'ith Liccnsee.

4.

That the Licensce's licensc to practice nulsing in South Dakota and her privilege

to practice nursing pursuant to the Nulse Licensure Cornpact shall be sunendered and the Board
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Lic.oscr Rhorda

Mcrchao, RN

shall suspend said license for an indefinite period fronr the date oftlris Order. Licensee nray
apply to have her license reinslated tbr good cause shown.

5.

That nothing in this Voluntary Surrender Consent Order should imply that lhe

Liccnsee shall be reinstated, Licensee recognizes that the reinstatement t€rms, as rvell as the
requirements for reinstatenrent, are at the solc discrction of the Board.

6.

't hat

ifthe Licensee rtquests reiustatement, Licensee

has the burderr

ofpresenting

information showing that Licensee's license should bc rcinstated.

7.

That it is further stipulated and agleed that this Voluntary Sunender Conscnt

Order is being entered into volultaLily by the Licensee and rvithout threats ot coercion and is
entered into alier the Licensee has becn given anrple opportunity to consider these nlatters and to
discuss this Voluntary Surrender Consent Ordcr with an attomey of Licensee's choice and that

the Licensee has a full undcrstanding o[lhe legal consequences ofthis Volwrtary Sun€nder
Consent Order and of the Licensce's riglrts to a lbrmal hearing

or1

lhesc matters, u,hich rigltts arc

hereby waived by the signing of this Voluntary Sut rcnder Consent Order.

8.

Licensee understands that during the peliod of this Voluntary Surrcnder that she is

ineligible to work in any rrursing role, including that ofa trurse aide, nursc assistant, or

nedication assistant/aide.

9.

This actiorr is reportable discipline and will be published in the South Dakota

Boatd's newsletter and posted on its website and reporlcd into theNational Practitioner Data
Bank (NPDB) as required by larv.

10.
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That the Board rrray enter an Order consistent with the tenns ofthis Stipulation.
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Liarnraa: Rhoard. McrclEn, RN

NOW, THEREFORE, the foregoing Voluntary Surrcnder Conscnt Order is entered into
and is respectfully submitted to the Soulh Dakota Board with lhe request that the South Dakota

Board adopt its terms as an Order ofthe Board in the above nratter.

oated

this 7

ff

aar

of

M

a-,,\

, zot a.

Rhonda Merchen, RN

The South Dakota Board ofNursing met on the tgth day
issuance

ofa Voluntary

ofApril,20l8,

and approved the

Sunender Consent Order by a vote of7-0 and issues its Order as

follorvs:

lT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above Voluntary Sunender Consent Order is
adopted as shown herein by the South Dakota Board of Nursing this

frY3-\&

8-'%ay of

,2018.

SOUTH DAKOTA 30ARD OF NURSING

Gloria Dadrgaard, RN, MS
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